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sumption of business on the Mowing I *«,. Bell ............
Monday. He claimed that this bBl was I Mr. Knowles ..
produced In that interval as a direct I Mir. Uohnston ......
consequence of the motion brought for- 8. Falrclough 
ward by Mr. Joseph Martin, and it was] Chris. Moses ..

____  produced when the government were in| C. i. Bird......... :--------
w Wph 21.—The bodies of a state of panic. He would like tp]Harry Oritchley -------

Gflkd in Cuba in the know a good deal more about the origin John Brethour .....
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•ajffiWftjtssBfats » vtttiSsw
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the Kootenays deeired to have this H. 
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ing the gavernment at the election». . I 
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The New North
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forty second youb and dyspeptic, 
in 4-lb. tin», laRemarkable Period of Activity 

Anticipated In Opening Up 
-,f, of Yukon Country.

9

BULL¥

Something In Regard to Oper
ation» of the Victorla-Yukon 

Trading Company. ll>
It is confidently anticipated by those 

most familiar with the Northern conn- 
try—“the New North "—that develop- 

scale much

COuceii-

mente there will be on a 
more pretentious than'in previous years. 
The great extent of territory which lies 
between Coast point! and the metropo
lis of the Yukon Territory is expected 
to be the scene of general activity. It 
is, known that splendid mineral re
sources exist in that section, and that 
the limited amount of prospecting which 
has been done np to the present has dis

and quarto

Mr. Holland expressed, the opinion
season0 vvhich *is^ novTopentag oouHnot 

be better.

London, Ma 
despatch from Gel 

“ Lyttleton’s 
Natal Carbineers 
night.

come, and new discoveries will continue 
to be made in the great area of .mining 
country which lies south, from tune to 
time.

«get
anu British Col-

closed numerous copper
«I*

*
9 11 The count 

enemy; I am mo>1
Cronje to 

TheC
sell and deal in ores and 
from ores.

I
Free State Command 

His Army Now on Tl 
Way.

e

Improve and 
real estate Further Detolls of the | 

of Opposing tGenei 
After Surrender.

iM

I Robert’s Visits Boer 
and Praises Style of 

Defence Works.
9

Paardeberg, Tuesday, Feb, 
a.m.)—The British camp was i 
by the continuous rattle or ril 
daybreak and the news arrive! 
Canadians, while building 
quire close to the cBCtny, Had 
laded at a range of fifty yaj 
Canadians gallantly worked 
and occupied the edge of th^ 
along the river, entirely enfil 
Boers. I

This movement was followed 
sation of the fire except for ad 

al shot. Suddenly a regiment 
on the crest of a hill perceive 
flag and burst into cheeers, 
uouncing the surrender of Get 
Shortly afterwards a note real 

Roberts bringing tidings of 1 
unconditional surrender. Ga 

. man wao sent to accept the si
At about 7 o’clock a small 

men appeared in the distend 
the plain towards headquarti 
apprised of General Cronje’d 
Lord Roberts went to the fd 
modest cart in which he sleej 
dered a gnard of Seaforths 
A group of horsemen then a 
On Gen. Prettyman's right I 
derly man clad in a rough I 
coat, a wide brimmed hatJ 
tweed trousers and brown 
was the redoubtable Cronje.l 
was burned almost black an] 
beard was tinged with greri 
face was absolutely impassi] 
ing no sign of his inner fee]

Lord Roberts, who had wa] 
fro in front of his cart whs 
ed, was surrounded by his a 
Prettyman, addressing the | 
shal, said, “Commandant C| 
The Commandant touched J 
salute and Lord Roberts to] 
turn. The whole group thed 
ed and Lord Roberts stepp 
and shook hands with the 
mander.

“You.made a gallant de 
was the first salutation of lA 
to the vanquished Boer lead] 
motioned Cronje to a seat 
which had been brought for] 
modation, and the two comm 
versed through an interpd 
Cronje afterwards breakfast] 
British officers.

London, Peb. 2S.—(8:08 
war office has received the f] 
spatch from Lord Roberts:

“Paardeberg, Feb. 28.—Cro 
family, left here yesterday i] 
Major-Gen. Prettyman and 
escort of the City Imperial 
and Mounted Infantry. L] 
day the remaining prisoner^ 
charge of the Earl of Erroll 
ed by the Gloucester and 
Imperial Volunteers. The 
children are being sent to d

“I understand that great] 
tion was felt by the Boers 
refusal to accept my offer d 
duct to the women and cl 
medical care for the wonn] 
whom are now in pur hoad 
many of them are in a tel 
for want of care at an earl]

“I inspected the Boers’ la] 
day, and was much struck 
genuity and energy with wH 
sitton was made almost imd 
assault.”

perform all mat- 
incident, proper, ; 

accomplish-

W: e

fe<8.4.
j Holland, of Vlctotla-Yukon Trading Co.. Shooting White Horae Rapids with Barge.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

[L.S.]
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THE LEADING PAPER.SAM. HUGHES’- APPOINTMENT.

Unattached Canadian Colonel Secures 
Staff Position at Orange— 

Officers Convalescent.

VAXCOUVBUJSBWS NOTES.

General Satisfaction at Minî9v?t0 De- 

v feat—Police for Strathcona'a—
Chinese Publ'e Spirit,

Treasarer, Saanich M.H.F. Com. 
The following is the subscription list:i

*20 00

Feb. 21.—Dr. G. Sterling 
Ryerson, Red Cross commissioner, has 
arrived in South Africa, and is now 
actively engaged in looking after the 
welfare of the sick and wounded men 
of the first Canadian contingent. In a 
cablegram "from Orange River, dated 
February 22, to thê honorary secretary 
of the Canadian branch of the Bed 
Cross Society, Dr. Charles A. Hodgetts, 
Dr. Ryerson stqtes that the following 
officers, Almond, Laurie, Burstall and 
Mills, are convaleacent, and that he la 
engaged in distributing medical stores 
and comforts sent by the society. Dr. 
Ryerson further states in his cablegram 
that Col. Sam. Hughes has been ap
pointed deputy adjutant-general at 
Orange,

J"From Our Ôwu Sv'rèapùnienti ;

the Mansion House fund The Wlloc^
SeseBriS subject anddawre^

merePb^a?VI<The** co^teibutions were 

far small amounts, and a great many

Toronto,

*2>V\e CoVoxust5 00
2 50
2 50
2 50

.. 6 00 

.. 5 00 

.. 2 50 

.. 1 00
for small
Chinese contributed.

The following mounted police officers 
arrived to-day by the North Pacific on 
their way to join Strathconas Horse. 
Insnector F. L. Cartwright, son of Sir 
Richard Cartwright; Col. W.
Capt. Gardiner, gergt. Tobin and Sergt.

FlnJdiffl=uVt to-dtÿ lO fiud any one in 

Vancouver who feels eery badly ôVJf | 
the defeat of the government. The] 
strangest adherents of the late domin
ant party gracefully accepted tbe In
evitable and without any show of feel
ing whatever, while the great majority 
of people appeared radiant with joy on 
the receipt of the news.

Chief Horres of the Port Simpron In
dians is asking the city to provide his 
tribe with a “ guest house ’ that they 
might live in and hold their dances in 
after the fishing season and until the 
Dominion Day celebrations are over. 
Chief Horres says W» young men spend 
$36,600 a year in the city.

Aii attempt is being made by second
hand dealers to prove that the license of 
$100 imposed upon them is illegal.

IS the Pioneer Newspaper of British Columbia 
having been eetabileed In December, 186B.

has always occupied the leading place amongst the 
newspapers of the Province.
It; has always been a clean, newsy, first-class family 

SW1 newspaper.
, It furnishes all the telegraphic, political and local

..... 2 mi it is regarded as one of the leading newspapers of
:::::: l » Canada; and, considering the limited field that British

......... $ “I Columbia furnishes for a daily newspaper, it is no empty
bgoastftto contend that The Dally Colonist produces 

2 oo | the best newspaper in Canada.

Price Per Year,
Per Month, -

'By carrier to any
(Peetpald to any part of Canada or the United State».)

2 00
.... 100

1 00
.... 1 00

3 00
.... 300

6 00
5 00
1 00■o-
1 00

Clerkship ton Resigned Member—Min
ing Mill Burned—Rectorale

Vacant. tews,2 50
.. 2 GO

5 00

3 00
.... 200
.... 2 00

*t 2 f
2 B0

$6.00-o- ... 200
... 200
... 2 001

QUIET WEEK AT ROSSLAND.

Merely Nominal Shipments From the 
Mines—Smallpox Seemingly 

on the Wane.

Bossland, Feb. 24.—While the health 
officials are still enforcing vaccination 
and quarantine regulation» as precau
tionary measures, the smallpox scare 
seems to have pretty nearly passed 
away. Only two cases have been de
tected in the past fortnight 

In mining circles the situation re
mains outwardly the same as last week. 
The reduced staff in the Le Roi, War 
Eagle and Centre Star have been 
busily engaged all week upon develop
ment work, and the other working 
mines have been promising as usual. 
Theto are a good many rumors current 
of some Important changes which are 
expected to take place during the next 
week or ten days, bat authoritative de
tails are lacking at present. The camp 
is now enjoying almost spring weather, 
and the snow is quickly disappearing.

The ore shipments for the past week 
are merely nominal, only 346.5 
hating been sent out, as follows: Le 
Roi, 283.5; Iron Mask. 63.

—----------;—O

SICKLY CHILDREN.

Wm

.502 00
2 50

GOT v“
.... 1 00 part of the City and Suburbs, 20 cents per week.

1 00 .J1 001 00
1 00
1 00

2 00 
2 00

iMi

not only relieve present distress, bnt 
strengthen the stomach and digestive appar
atus.

CoXoxvvsX2 60v .. 2 50
5 00CHILDREN BURNED.

Blackwater, Ont!TFeb. 23.-The resi
dence of Pasca Luke, three miles east 
of here was destroyed by fire. His 
nephew, aged IS, and daughter aged 10, 
were burned to-death.________ _

SOLDIERS’ GRAVES.

. 10 001
: î!» ta a paper 
; “ political and provincial news.
; 6 001 It is a first-class family newspaper.
; g sol v */

50 I •
. 10 00 I
. 2 501

of eight pages, containing all the telegraphic,
ACCIDENT TO TRANSPORT.

Broke Her Propeller and Reduced Ra
tions in Fear of a Long Drift.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 24,-The United 
States army transitera McPherson, com
mander Hntchine, was towed into 
Hampton Roads this morning hy the 
Jamaica fruit steamer Admiral Samp
son, which found the big transport drift
ing helplessly about at sea several hund
red miles from Charleston, S. C., The 
McPherson broke her propeller and had 
severe experience in the storm last 
Wednesday night. She will be brought 

Some children are pale, weak and pony t ^ Norfolk navy yards for repairs, 
from birth. .°th.*j»fhecome so as a rreuh^of diaabled vessel had passed through

««hurrah DÏ*OhJ?î two storms during one of which Mator 
w Jrve Food. It is nature’s greatest restera- Hutchins was thrown down and hym-ed. 
SvFldrbWS? Wx. nèrvoue men, women The Cré% wa* tmt dtfqOTrterivêomF 
and children. 11 after the breakdown as a precautionary

xi. Price Per Year, - 
Six Months,
Three Months,
(postpaid to- any part of Canada or the United States J

•viu-res

w
50

tons GO
REBELS ASKING T

Offer to Surrender for Par 
Refused Any Condit

London, March 1.—A spec 
from Capetown dated Tuesi 

“The Boers of Barkley B 
fered to surrender on conditl 
safety ot the rebel Dutch is i 
British, however, insist upoi 
ditional surrender.”

GO.
......... .. 1 001
............ tool
...... 1 00
......... .. •*
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COLORIST PRINTING t PUBLISHING COMPANY
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aided by^irtérvCtile Liver Pills. They
strengthen ’tire^ftoSn^”and digestive ap- 
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